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Increased Quantity Exports to Great Britain 

The following is the list of articles of which there have been increased quantity 
exports to the United Kingdom during the fiscal year 1932-3 as compared with 1931-2. 
The figures in parentheses are those of 1931-2. 

Fresh apples, 1,677,220 barrels (1 0 422,503); canned and preserved fruits, 9,403,604 
lb. (6,774,912); fruit juices and syrups, 399,351 gallons (230,210); oats, 8,522,742 
bushels (6,082 0 621); wheat, 150,791,339 bushels (110,552,532); bran, shorts and middlinga 
1,635,934 owt. (204,889); macaroni, spaghetti and vermicelli, 1,798,515 lb. (999 0 371); 
oiloake, 78,551 owt. (45,448), uninanufactUrod tobacco, 14,618,897 lb. (7,950,353); 
senega root, 69,775 The (45,645). 

Canned lobster, 30 0 849 cwt. (28,646); hides and skins ñ.o.p., 14,852 cwt. (4,951); 
fresh beef, 25,307 cwt. (4,781); fresh pork, 20,492 cwt. (6,817); poultry dressed or 
undressed, 1,248,363 lb. (161,425); bacon and hams, shoulders and sides, 366,077 cwt. 
(150,276). 

Cheese, 825,081 owt. (813,106); condensed milk, 193,326 c'wt. (79,391); animal oil 
n.o.p., 20,779 gallons (325); fish oil n.o.p., 187,086 gallons (16,574); grease and 
crease scraps, ,895 ewt. (nil); lard compounds, 1,211 OWte (56); honey, 2,457,003 lb. (l,9s,o47). 

Socks and stockings, 24,710 dozen pairs (9,637); planks and boards, 197,807 M 
feet (117,051); castings, 3,032 cwt. (2); rolling mill products, 240 tons (28); type-
writers, 13,423 in number (1,346); freight autos, 13 (nil). 

Copper bars, rods etc., 1,056,042 cwt, (205,898); lead, 1,321,152 cwt. (952,096); 
nickel fine, 3,906 cwt. (2,935); coal tar and pitch, 962,190 gallons (nil); graphite or 
plumbago, 1,444 ot. (500); abrasives, artifiia]. crude j  55,986 cwt. (30,107); talc, 
28,601 cwt. (21,052); cobalt oxides and salts, 318,500 lb. (154,000). 

Dried fruits largely apples, 371,965 lb. (86,975); nuts, 9,840 lb. (9,432); flour 
of wheat, 2,400,747 barrels (2,065,077); maple syrup, 4,891 gallons (2,785); hops, 
54,032 lb. (42,191); flax seed, 36,817 bushels (4,872); fresh salmon 32,135 cwt. (26,909); 
passenger autos, 1,875 (243); cobalt alloys, 26,183 lb. (13,542)l canned meats n.o.p,, 
513,368 lb. (15,617); squaro timber, 23,243 M feet (20,468). 

iutomobi10 Production in March 

Production of automobiles in Canada during March at 6,632 units exceeded by 101 per 
cent the 3,798 oars of February but was 20 per cent below the total of 8,318 cars report-
ed for March of a year ago. The increase in March over the next preceding month 

was general to all types of cars with the principal gain being in closed passenger cars 
which model rose to 4,984 from 2,887. 

Coal Production in March 

Canadian coal output declined 32.6 per cent in March to 812,393 tons as compared 
with the five-year average for the month of 1,206,128 tons. Production during March 
consisted of 547,307 tons of bituminous coal, 38,674 tons of sub-bituminous coal, and 
226,412 tons of lignite coal. 

The output from Alberta mines totalled 339,612 tons, a decrease of 31.3 per cent 
from the February production of 494,600 tons. Nova Scotia's production amounted to 
258,742 tons as against 273,942 tons in the preceding month. British Columbia produced 
111,852 tons in March, a 13.2 per cent falling-off from the February total of 128,927 
tons. Saskatchewan's output was recorded at 70,217 tons and New Brunswjok's at 31,970 
tons as compired with the February production of 113,902 tons and 25,034 tons, respect- 
ively. 
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Some Wood Exports 

The export of planks and boards in March totalled 60,460 M feet valued at $919,551, 
of which 25,637 at $400,907 went to the United Kingdom and 11,871 at $252,873 to the 
United States. The February export was 37,714 M feet at $553,121 and in March last year 
77,552 at $1 0 474,1889 Shingles sent to the United States were valued at $158,404 and 
shooks to the United Kingdom $19,143. 

Export of Farm Implements and Machinery in March 

The export of farm implements and machinery in March totalled in value $142,746, 
compared with $69,308 in February and $200,321 in March, 1932. Last month the value of 
the export to the United Kingdom was $73,634, or more than half of the whole. Parts 
accounted for $50,864 and garden and farm tools $14,963. 

Export of Cheese i March 

The March export of cheese was 452,900 pounds valued at $57,281, as compared with 
306,300 pounds ct $39,030 in February and 930,400 at $118,658 in March, 1932. More 
than half of last month's total export, or 233,900 pounds went to the United Kingdom 
and the next best purchaser was Jamaica with 50,300 pounds. Others were Trinidad 
and Tobago 40,000, Borimda 23,500, Newfoundland 17,200, United States 16,100, other 
British West Indies 15,800, Irish Free State 11,200, Belgium 11,200, British Guiana 
10,000. 

Heavy Decrease in Butter Export 

Newfoundland and Hong Kong got the bulk of the March export of Canadian butter. 
The former got 14,700 pounds, the latter 11,200 and the total export was 40,500. In 
March, 1932, the export was 151,600 pounds. The export during the fiscal year 1932-3 
was 3,206,000 pounds compared with 10,917,300 in the previous fiscal year. 

Evaporated Milk Export Records Large Gain 

Canadian evaporated milk found its way into thirty countries in March and the export 
advanced to 2,284,300 pounds valued at $152,848 from 810,200 at $62,247 in March, 1932, 
British Empire countries took most of the product, the United Kingdomts share being 
1,660,000 or more than half. The export of condensed milk and milk powder also increased. 

About Barley 

Barley is probably the o1det of all cultivated cerea1. History suggests that at 
one time barley was the only cereal under cultivation and it is thought to have origin-
ated in south-eastern Europe. Present day two-row varieties are thought to have 
descended from a species of wild barley that is still found in southern Russia. The 
lineage of modern six-rowed varieties is doubtful but it is probable that they were 
developed from a wild barley with the seine general characteristics. 

At one time barley was cultivated and harvested for human consumption and constitut-
ed an important part of the diet of people in southe1Europe and in parts of Asia. As 
wheat, oats and rye were developed, however, barley became of lees importance as a hvman food. The particular qualities of wheat and rye made these grains more suitable for 
consumption, Measured in bushels barley is the third most important cereal produced 
throughout the world. The widespread production of barley is partly due to the fact 
that it can be successfully grown in a wide range of climatic conditions extending 
from semi-tropical to northerly areas. 

The most important use of barley to-day is as a food grain for live stock. The 
feeding qualities of barley have been long recognized in Europe, parts of Asia, in the 
United States and Canada. In Canada the use of barley in the live-stock indutry has 
been general for malyyears but has received more emphasis recently. Feeding tests 
have shown that barley is undoubtedly the best slibstitute for corn as a feed for 
fattening animals. In most of the feeding tests that have been carried out in order 
to compare the feeding value of corn and barley, corn has proved itself superior, but 
the difference between the two grains has not been very great. Probably the greater 
palatability of corn accounts for the margin of superiority. In regions where corn 
cannot be produced, barley is the leading feed for hogs and for fattening steers. 
Corn is higher than barley in fat but lower in protein. In general, it is the 
digostiba carbohydrate content of a feed that determines its fattening value. 
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Production of barley in Canadain 1932 is estimated by the Dominion Bureau of 
-Latistics at 80,773,000 bushels, or 8.9 per cent of the total cereal crop. Barley 

acreage has decreased from 5,926,000 acres in 1929 to 3,757,600 in 1932. The Prairie 
Provinces produced 63,114,000 bushels in 1932. 

Commercial Failures in February 

Commercial failures numbered 214 in February as compared with 216 in January and 
221 in February, 1932. Trading establishments accounted for 117 of the February 
assignments. The liabilities of the assignors in February amounted to $3,947,202, 
in January to $4,049,929 and in February, 1932, to $3,650,728. 

Copper Production 

Canada produced 22,950,527 pounds of copper in January as compared with 22,209,321 
pounds in the preceding month and 19,675,016 pounds in January, 1932. The output of 
blister copper in Canada during January amounted to 20,727,972 pounds and in December 
18,947,403 pounds. 

Silver Production 

Production of silver during January reached a total of 1,383,776 ounces as compared 
with 1,298,954 ounces in the previous month and 1,772,841 ounces in January, 1932. 

Zinc Production 

Producers of zinc in Canada reported an output of 13,892,630 pounds of zinc in 
January as compared with 13,968,733 pounds in December and 15,110,952 pounds in January, 
1932. 

Lead Production 

Lead production in Canada was reported at 20,782,296 pounds in Jonuary, an 
advance of 1.2 per cent over the previous month's output of 20,543,259 pounds but a 
decline of 3.2 per cent from the January, 1932 total of 21,467,045 pounds. 

British Imports of Lead 

British imports of lead in March totalled 20,059 gross tons, chiefly from the 
following countries, the figures in brackets being those of March, 1932: Australia 
,919 (7,679), Canada 4,812 (2,548), Spain 59 (691), other countries 5,269 (3 0 659). 

January, February and March imports totalled 62,082 tons: Australia 31,806 (29,122), 
Canada 13,507 (11,166), United States 2,350 (12,310), Spain 274 (4,559), other countries 14,145 (12,104). 

ritish Imports of Zinc 

British importsof crude zinc have fallen off considerably of late. The March 
imports totalled 5,076 tons compared with 13,437 in March, 1932, the following 
countries contributing and the figures in brackets being those of a year ago: Canada 
3,582 (6,180), Aistralja 1,350 (2,500), Germany 41 (1,045), Belgium 3 (1,682), United 
States nil 845), other countries 100 (1,185), The three months imports this year and 
last year were: Canada 10,358 (15,271), Australia 2,950 (9,439), Germany 1,077 
(1,620), Belgium 8 (5,675), United States nil (1,850), other countries 375 (6,710), 
Total 14,768 (40,565). 

British Imports of Apples 

British imports of apples in the first three months of 1933 were as follows in 
cwfs., the figures in brackets being those of a year ago: Canada 811,268 (322,403), 
United States 647,106 (1,258,000), Australia 42,354 (1,271), Total 1,602,792 (1,654,876). 
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Great Increase in Cattle Iports from Canada by Great Britain 

Cattle inorts by the United Kingdom in the first three months of 1933 totalled 
149,663, of which 6,864 were received from Canada. The supply from Canada has increased 
largely this year, the number in the first three months of 1932 being only 409. The 
imports in March numbered 2,879. At the par value of the pound sterling the value of 
the three months imports from Canada would be about $647,000, and the March imports 
about $268,000. 

Canned Salmon Imports by Great Britain 

Canned salmon imports by the United Kingdom from Canada in March amounted to only 
112 pounds. The imports during the first three months of 1933 were as follows in cwte,, 
the figures in brackets bein those of a year ago: Soviet Russia 87,747 (18,776), 
United States 61,382 (18,587), Canada 18,958 (51,252), Total 171,581 (117,219), 

British Imports of Copper 

British imports of unwrcught copper in the first three months of 1933 were as 
follows in owts: Canada 8,083, Chile 6,551, Rhodesia 6,204 0  United States 4,156, 
Australia 2,605, South ifrica 1,425, Total 29,921 cwts, as against 27 0 832 tons in the same period of 1932. 

Export Clearances of Theat 

The quantity of wheat cleared for overseas from Canadian and United States ports 
during the week ending April 21 was 2,444 0 355 bushels which was an increase over the 
previous week but a large decrease from the clearances in the corresponding week of 
1932. The following were the clearances by ports, the figures in brackets being those 
of a year ago: 

Week eliding April 21: Montreal 5'4,842 (402,933), Vancouver 1,10,585 (2,980,088), 
Quebec 163,579 (nil), Halifax 181,349 (nil), United States Atlantic seaboard ports 
445,000 (666,000), Total 2,444,355 (4,049,021), 

Thirty-eight weeks ending April 21: Vancouver 78,650,565 (55,225,774), Montreal 
45,712,928 (25,464,171), tlnitod States ports 20,908,000 (24,295,000),Sorel 11,073,265 
(4,601,722), Saint John 6,864,873 (2,017,008), Churchill 2,736,030 (s.i4 769), Halifax 
1,655,901 (45,189), Quebec 1,381,483 (120,248), Victoria 1,166,721 (11115, Prince Rupert 
677,813 (nil), Total 170,827,579 (112,313,881). - 

Exports to Empire Countries Sinoe Conference Agreements 

During the four complete months since the British Empire trade agreements went 
Into effect the following have been the exports to the various countries, the figures 
in brackets being those of the corresponding period a year ago, Dec. 1 to March 31. 

United Kingdom $54,387,913 ($47,469,670), Irish Free State $568,749 ($1,017,056), 
Aden $2,382 ($2,878), Palestine $9,448 ($9,482), British East Africa $99,224 ($112,296), 
British South Africa *1,099,692 ($1,926,832), Gambia $4,177 ($415), Gold Coast $41,010 
(134,540), NIgeria $19,272 ($14,922), Sierra Leone $13,202 ($1,257), other West Africa 
$144 ($360) 0  

British India $503,977 ($921,189), Ceylon $12,907 ($17,117), Straits Settlements 
$135,295 ($65 0 937), British Sudan $198 (3662), Gibraltar $2,178 ($2,054), Hong Kong 
$293,985 ($730,791), Malta $38,351 ($45,196). 

Beriru.ida $469,972 ($865,795), British Guiana $342,758 ($229,570), British Honduras 
$213,684 (3373,382) 8  Barbados $249,586 ($289,214), Jamaica $820,476 ($712,865), Trinidad 
and Tobago $604,305 ($509,315), other British West Indies $853,905 ($875,341), New-
foundland $1,401,241 ($1,397,035), Australia $2,443,429 ($2,223,803), Fiji $41,583 
(332,831), New Zealand $1,189,724 ($961,963), other Oceania $9,448 (39,482), Total 
British Empire $65,865,081 ($60,949,433), 

____ 0 Oo ____ 
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